
REMINISCENT.

In continuation of our sketch of travel
lown the Sacramento, we will note that

wo had now come to that part of the
valley where the wild oats grew in lux-

uriant abundance. As far nathooyo could
reach was one vast plain of these oats,
about three feet high, even, and con-

trasted well with any field of grain
sown by the hand at man, In passing
we will say tlutt these wild oats were
entirely different from the wild oata
found in the fields of Oregon. Tho
heads were large, tho grain plump, ,and
almost equal to our domestic oata. In
the fall of the year the ground waa lit-

erally covered with the ripened grain.
The few cattle that roam in this section,
ranged in tho distant hills where nutri-ttou- s

grass was more abundant, and
more agreeable to the taste of the ani-

mals than ranging.
One evening traveling leisurely along

we observed in the distance, some ob-

jects moving about on the prairie just
ahead of us, the nature of which, or
whom, we were left in conjecture, until
by a nearer approach wc discovered
that they were Indians down on all
fours, hand and knees moving about
and lapping up clover seed, the same as,
any other quadruped. Clover in tho
summer and acorns in the fall and
winter was their main provender. We
had seen as much as two hundred bush-
els of acorns gathered, and stored iu
little huts on the banks of the .Sacra-

mento, which the Indians had put
away for winter's use. The acorns
were about one-ha- lf inch iu diameter
and about two inches long, being some-
what different from our acorns, and had
something like the taste of chestnuts in
our view of them. AH the Indians seen
along the Sacramento were entirely
naked, and we presume not having par-
taken of the "forbidden fruit" they had
not yet become conscious of their nude
condition.

AVe traveled on witiiout any incideut
worth relating until we came to a point
on the Sacramento opposite Ft. tiuttcr,
which fort was about a mile or two
from the river. Captain Sutter hearing
of our arrival, came down in the even-
ing to our camp and remained with us a
couple of hours, desiring to know our
destination, what was our object, and
what to the news from Oregon, or
Columbia, as it was designated by all
Californians. A natural surprise was in
store for us. During our converse, one
with the other, we soon learned that we
had met with Captain Sutter in West-por- t,

Jackson county, Missouri, and
Uiat we had then formed a slight ac
iiuaintance with him whilst earning"
the IT. S. mail from Fort Leavenworth
to Independence, in 1830. Snttcr was
then a practicing physician at West-por- t.

We all enjoyed the company of
Sutter that evening, anil he gave" us
many words of counsel as how to gov-
ern our actions with the then excited
Spaniards, as also information relative
to different localities in California, and
our best mode of preparation for the
coming winter. He kindly offered to
supply our larder with any then present
necessaries, free of cost. Some months
after this we had occasion to liave al-

most daily intercourse with Sutter. It
was about the time of the discovery of
gold, as the building of his mill, of
which wc have some knowledge, and
which we may present to the readers of
the PLuxDnALTK ere wc conclude these
sketches. The writer oi these notes,
has, and always will claim, that Clias.
Bennett, formerly of Salem, Oregon, is
entitled to the credit, or honor, which-
ever it may be, of having first discovered
the precious metal in the mill-rac- e at
the building of Sutter's mill. S.

The Band Contest.
Tuc coming band contest at Grants

Pass on the Sth will be the second of its
kind in which any Roseburg band his
participated. In the first contest, which
took place at Jacksonville in 1SS9, Rose-
burg was represented by the Junior Band.
There were six contestants, namely, the
Junior band of Roseburg, the Medford
Cornet band, the Central Point Brass
band, the Ashland Brass band, the
Brickyard Brass band of Ashland and
the Jacksonville Cvroett band. The
prize consisted of a purse of fS5. In that
contest the Roseburg band was an easy
winner. The band at that time waa
composed of 12 pieces and at the present
time has 22 pieces. Of litis number
only about one half were formerly mem-
bers of the old band. The remainder of
the K. of P. band is made np of a num-
ber of experienced amateurs and a few
new players, one of which latter baa al-

ready shown pbenominal ability as a
musician. Among the members there
are no less than fire who play solos with
considerable credit to themselves. In
addition to this the band has been in
constant practice for a period two years
under tho direction of an able musician,
Mr. ApplehofT, so that there is no com
parison between the new and the old
band.

It will bo bard to predict what impress-
ion their style of placing will make upon
the judges, and it is possible that a
catchy piece played with some snap will
count for more than a well rendered
piece of classical music. It is safe to
predict, however, that if the K. of I'
band is unsuccessful they will furnish
some excellent music to the people at
(iranls Pass while the forlnnnto band is
walking away with the prize.

Buy your cigars at the Roseleaf.

- THE CITY COUNCIL.

Proceedings of the Last Regular
Meeting.

Tho bonrd of trustees met Thursday
evemugr, August 22, and transacted the
following business: On calling tho roll
the following members wore found pros-cn- t

: Trustoes Wright, Strong and Rice,
Recorder Zigler and Marshal Carroll.
Trustees Shupo and ltapp absent at roll
call, Trustoo Shupo coming in beforo the
meoting adjourned.

Tho minutes of tho previous meeting
wcro read and approved.

On tbo referred bill of F. W. Carroll,
salary for July, tho commttteo reported
that the bill bo referred back to tho mar-
shal for correction, subject to a resolu-
tion passed by the board May 2, 1893.

Tho comraitteo on city improvomonti
aeked for and wcro granted further time
on tho matter of an arc Itght at tho cor-

ner of tho McGregor lot on Moshor
street.

The special committo appointed for tho
purpose of making tho necessary drain-ag- o

to the city halt, were granted further
time to report.

The coinmittco on city improvements
wero granted further limo to report on
tho.uialtor. of .repairing sidewalks, re--
luricu cii. laab.uiuBiiuir.

Tho coraml tteu'ou health ami police
were granted further tirao to report on
tho matter of oxamiuiug chimneys and
flues, referred at last meeting.

Tho recorder's report was read aud ac-

cepted and ordered filed.
A pctitiou was presented to t ho board

and read, signed by D. C. McClallcn and
A. A. Fink, asking the board for tho
privilege to lay down under ground, keep
and maintain wator pipes, iu tho fol-

lowing named streets of tho city of Rose-
burg, t: Washington atrcet from
tho east liuo of Aaron Rose's donation
land claim, to the west terminus of said
street; tbeicon from said Washington
street, north aud south through all tho
priucipal streets of .ho city of Roseburg,
and tho further privilego of distributing
wator to property owners on said streets,
and erecting one hydrant on the south-
east corner of Main and Jackson streets,
as a further rccurity against lire. Tho
matter was referred to the committee on
fire aud water, to report at the next meet-
ing.

A petition signed by Martha Perry, ask-
ing that tho tract of land plaited aud
marked as Sprint? street, and lying west
of Short street, in Iho Railroad Addition
to the city of Rocebnrg, to havo that
part of Spring street lying west of Short
street vacated. This is asked for in order
that tho parties interested may remove
their improvements now within the lim-
its of the Oregon and California Railroad
Company's right of way. Tho mailer
waa referred to tho judiciary committee
for investigation, lo report at tho next
meeting.

Tho following bills were allowed:
Frank Biceer. meals i i sn
Z. Barker, hauling 5 00
S. an Zile, labor 18 00
A. Wilson. labor i rn

The committee on city election was in
structed to rxamino into and select lull
ing places, for tbo coming election, to be
held October 7, 1SD3, and to report the
same at the next regular meeting of the
board.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned to meet Thursday
evening, September 5th.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore
gon, with eastern parties'at a rale of in-

terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address with stamp:
Mchvin Sworrrs,

Baker City, Oregon.

If you want to see a nice selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver-
ware and optical goods, call at Salzman's.
lie is always ready to show his goods.

fflffiOT
.! YOG RKAUZE THAT T11K

If you are in a position

To do Business

Let the People Know it.

The
It And

The Plaindealer is read
By Everybody.

Advertise in it. It will Pay.

LONG ISLAND LOSING ITS TAIL.

Inroad of the 8a Canning Alarm to l'rop-ert- y

Owners at Orient Point.
Long Island, which look on tho map

like n big fish about to swallow New
York city, is apparently being slowly
swallowed by tho ocean. Portions of its
shores havo disappeared beneath tho
va33)s,.,and,now:jtho,.northen fork of its

hugo tail is vanishing. About two miles
of Orient point, that formed u sandy
beach, two years ago, is now under 15
feet of water. Tho lighthouso on tho
point was six rods from tho sen n few
years ago. It has since been toppled over
by tho sea, and only a small part of tho
surrounding beach is visible.

Tho blntTs on both tho sound uud tho
bay sido of Orient point havo been sink-
ing at tho rato of about 10 or 12 feet a
year. Tho saino stato of affairs is truo
of Montauk point, but thero tho bluffs
jnt np so abruptly and bo high nbovo
tho sea that tho rising of tho water is
not bo noticeable. A riso of a foot or
two on tho low shores near Pcconio bay
will submergo acres of land. Much of
tbo threatened loud on Orient point
forms fortilo farms, and tho steady

of tho shoro lino is causing no
small concern to tho owners. Tbo water
has iu several places found its way
across a low spot on tho point from tho
sound to tho bay. Tho result will bo to
ultimately divido tho peninsula into a
series of small islands, similar to Plum,
Little Gull and Great Gull islands, all
of which wero doubtless onco a part of
tho mainland and wero cnt off by tho
riso of tbo sea. Tho villngo of Orient is
situated in a particularly narrow and
low portion of tho peninsula, and tho
next serious inroad of tho ocean will
probably occur there. In that caso 2,000
acres of land and a Tillage of 1,000 peo-pl- o

will havo to bo abandoned. New
York Sun.

From Every Clime.
Twenty-nin-e nationalities ore repro-sented- in

a New York public grammar
school. There ore in tbo primary and
grammar departments of this school
1,800 children, and atjthe last census
tbexo wore represented among them He-

brews, Italians, Germans, Irish. Greeks,
Russians, Poles, French, Scotch, Eng-
lish, Welsh, Swiss, Chinese, Silesians,
Assyrians, jTonlslins (North Africa),
Javanese,, Kongo West Indians, Cubans,
tiorwegi&aa, Swedes, Anstrians, Hun- -

Srians, Hereegovinians, Wallachians,
Egyptians, Danes and Ar- -

Senians. Not over 10 per cent of these
speak English in their homes,

tho proportion is tho primary being un-

der and that in tho grammar department
over this estimate.

Sunlight.
Seek the sunlight is the advice of all

present day bygicnists. Patients on tho
sunny side of the hospital ward recover
soonest The person who always walks
on the sunny sido of tho street outlives
his shade seeking brother by ten years.
Sleep in rooms where the sun has shed
its rays all day. Bask irihe sun all you
can, and your druggist's and doctor's
notes will go to protest. New York
Times.

ThoBIacktone river, in Rhode Island,
was named in .honor of Rev. William
Blackstone, an Episcopal clergyman and
early settler. Tho Indians called it Paw-tuck- et,

"the.forks."

Handkerchiefs first camo into notice
in England during the reign of Eliza-
beth.

Now is the time to subscribe.

A Sovereign Remedy &(snghs.
CoIds.LaC?nppe udalJ Affections

tf IteThroaL Chest and Lvngs.

SOcts.Sl
StHD TOR FRmifL

ABIETlMlEJ).aOlvTlII&.Cal.

Ml&flUS OF TUIS AHVKKTIiiKMKST IS TO

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN

FOR SOMETHING FOREIQN1

The little Special Notice and the regular Business Ad
Mate tlie Mighty Merchant and his Patrons Glad,

DOES THE

BEST JOB PRINTING
AT LOWEST RATES.

7- - WMK.N Villi WANT (i(H)ll JUH I'UINTI.NU HONK, ANI Villi MIMKTIMKS IKI. YOU

nAAl Food - - -
MNIII Digestion- - -

Complexion -

are all intimately connected
practically inseparable.

Though the fact is often
ignored, it is nevertheless
true that a good complex-
ion is an impossibility with-- ,
out good digestion, which
in turn depends on good
food.

There is no more common
cause of Indigestion than
lard. Let the bright house-
keeper use

COTTOLENE
The New Vegetable Shortening

and substitute for lard, and
her cheeks, with those of
her family, will be far
more likely to be " Like a
rose in the snow."

Cottolene is clean, deli-- :
cate, healthful and popu-
lar. Try it for yourself..

Send three cent! tn lUmpi to N.
K. Fairbanlc tt Co. , Chicago, lor
handsome Cottolene Cook Book,
containing tlx hundred recipes,
prepared by nine eminent author-
ities on cooking.

flado only by
N. K. Fairbank & Co.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAQO, NCW YORK, BOSTON.

This extra-
ordinary Conrti ration,Be Dlmnen,Jtnre&ator is Fallingtho most
wonderful twitchingdisc orcry of of the eytathe age. It and otherhai been en-
dorsed by tho parts.

men of Invigorate-- ,Strerjcthens.

Europe and and tone tbo
America. entire tntem.

Hutfran Is H Kaftan cures
rarely vege-
table. Kerrou-Det- s,

u e D 1 1 1 i y,

Hotfyxn stops Kmlnlona.
Frtsikrtaess anddevclopes

and restoresof tbo disc-
barge weak organa,In 20 Palm in thedays. Ceres back, kscaLOST by day or
MANHOOD tuioppeo

quickly. Orcr 2,000 priTate endorsement.'.
Prexnatm-ene- a meant tapotency in the first

rtace. It is a tynptoa of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped In 50 days
by the tse of Hadyan.

The new discovery was nirle by
Medical Institute.

It is the strongest vitallxer made. It la very
powerful, bnt bsnnlcs. Eoid for SLOO a pack-scoo- ts

package for $100 (plain scaled boxes),
written caarantec given for a cure. If youtcy
sir boxes and are not entirely cured, tlx sore
will be sent to yea free of all ciarrM.

Send for drcalars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL CTSTITCTE, t

Junction Stockton, XIarket t Ellis Stt.
Saa Francisco, Cal

iWe
Employ
Young

IMen
t our adrerUse- - f

I ments in part payment for ft hijrn grade Acnse t
J bicycle, wnlcti n send them on approral. No I
t vork done cntll tbo bicycle arrlTea and proves Jsatisfactory.

Young Ladies "JS'S0 !

If boya or girls apply they must be well rcccm f
tmcaded. rite tot particular.

ACME CYCLE COnPANY,
ELKHART, IND. f

i issl

TSVITK YOUK TXtROSaOWT

If you have anything
You want to Sell

Let the People Know it.

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing Office

NIUWI.II roXSHi;!' T1IK 1'I.AINItKA I.KU.t6)-e- -

Plaindealer.
the eager Public gathering in throngs

Leave their. Business Orders where the Trade belongs

FUR Br
i BEWARE

of Imitation trade
marks and labels.

3

is the

WP AWP HAiWR SOPA

in packages.

whole story
about

more than soda never
universally In world.

Made only by CHURCH" & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Write for Arm and Hammer Book of valuable

MERICAN

Agriculturist
WEEKLY.

Progressive,
Practice

Poultry, Gardening, and olhe
Farmers, with

invaluable "farm

Only $1.00 a Year!
i;.MI tliu Leading Features that liavo made llio moiillilj popular are retained

mid many New Features added, such General and Local Prices, Crop
Itcpurls in their Condensed Farm News, and Among the Farmers.

Fapm Features.
Live Dairying,

topics, written by Practical and Successful
tiona by ablo artists, combine t make
living."

n other package spoils
purest the

.
t.

Market
netra

it to those who it for

bo
as Market

season, Letters

Its
Stock,

Tho Latest Markets and Commerci.il Agriculture are Leading Features, ir
which tho Agriculturist is not excelled. Reliable Special Correspondents at .ie
General and Local Market Centers all over the United States enable us to report
the latest prices on everything tho Farmer has to sell. This Department alone is
worth many times tho cost of a year's subscription to any Farmer.

Five Editions! To better adapt the Agriculturalist to the
interests of each eection, five editions

are issued lor live dinerent sections of the
country, Eastern, Middlo, Central, Western, Southern.

Each .Edition contains special Local Features characteristic of its section, per-
fectly adapting it to the wants ol the farmers of tho different states in that section
Thns each edition becomes to the Farmers as much their homo agricultnral paper
as though published at their own state capital.

The Family Features,
Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy Work, The Good Cook,

Talks with the Doctor, Puzzle Contests
and Young Folks' Page,

combino to make this Department of as much yalue and interest as most of tho
Special Family Papers.

Questions answered on Law, Medicine. Veterinary and other topics FREE.
THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each issue cornea out with a neat cover, the

nuuilwr of pages varying from "1& to 3G.

An Ideal Farm Family Weekly.
FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.

American Agriculturist,
78 Columbian Building, - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

special:combination offer.
The IMnliidenler, - . $2,001
American AgrlcuUtirlHtH, 1.00)

If Business Is

(m

acknowledged

ItccipesFRZE.

Horticulture,
supplemented

and

Ourrlcs Bo til$2.50 loronly Papers.

Not Good

Don't
Squeal,

But Root.

Columns

The Plaindealer's
Advertising

Are the Rooters for the Business lien of Douglas County.

f --f DRINK THE CELEBRATED 4- - 4--

Days of '49 Whisky.
7t

f ? For Sale at all First-Clas- s Bars. --f 4.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I EL? EROTEBRS. M Wum BttfewYwi. Price SSctaJ


